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Clinton bores his audience on MSNBC: http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/5470323/ns/msnbc_tv-msnbc_special/t/clinton-bores-his-audience/#.T9pMxpjNnJU

Bush Won't Keep Low Profile During Democratic Convention, Savannah Morning News, July 8, 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

Bush, Dukakis Hurl Campaign Charges, Savannah Morning News, July 8 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

Delegates' Consensus: The Omni's Too Small, Savannah Morning News, July 20 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

Democratic Unity Fading As Convention Approaches, Savannah Morning News, July 11 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

Dukakis: Mass Gov wins nomination, Savannah Morning News, July 21 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

http://savannahnow.com/
“Dukakis Tells Dems We're Going to Win” Savannah Morning News, July 22, 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

“Dukakis and Bentsen, Savannah Morning News, Jul 13 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

“Omni Small, but Young Feels Big About Performance”, Savannah Morning News, July 23 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society

Pre-convention Jitters Hit Atlanta, Democrats, Savannah Morning News, July 12, 1988, Courtesy of Georgia Historical Society
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